S-Nitros(yl)ation is a ubiquitous redox-based posttranslational modification of protein cysteine thiols by nitric oxide or its derivatives, which transduces the bioactivity of nitric oxide (NO) by regulation of protein conformation, activity, stability, localization and protein-protein interactions. These years, more and more S-nitrosated proteins were identified in physiological and pathological processes and the number is still growing. Here we developed a database named SNObase (http://www.nitrosation.org), which collected S-nitrosation targets extracted from literatures up to June 1st, 2012. SNObase contained 2561 instances, and provided information about S-nitrosation targets, sites, biological model, related diseases, trends of S-nitrosation level and effects of S-nitrosation on protein function. With SNObase, we did functional analysis for all the SNO targets: In the gene ontology (GO) biological process category, some processes were discovered to be related to S-nitrosation ("response to drug", "regulation of cell motion") besides the previously reported related processes. In the GO cellular component category, cytosol and mitochondrion were both enriched. From the KEGG pathway enrichment results, we found SNO targets were enriched in different diseases, which suggests possible significant roles of S-nitrosation in the progress of these diseases. This SNObase means to be a database with precise, comprehensive and easily accessible information, an environment to help researchers integrate data with comparison and relevancy analysis between different groups or works, and also an SNO knowledgebase offering feasibility for systemic and global analysis of S-nitrosation in interdisciplinary studies.
INTRODUCTION
Protein S-nitrosation (commonly refers to S-nitrosylation) is a ubiquitous protein post-translational modification (PTM) of free cysteine thiols by nitric oxide (NO) or its derivatives with the formation of S-nitrosothiol (SNO). Protein S-nitrosation is an important pathway for NO bioactivity (Hess et al., 2005) and has received much attention for its effects on protein function and cell signaling through regulating protein activity, localization, stability, protein-protein interactions and other post-translational modifications (Molina y Vedia et al., 1992; Carvalho-Filho et al., 2005; Hara et al., 2005; Huang et al., 2005; Chanvorachote et al., 2006) . Many proteins were found to be related to physiological processes (e.g. signal transmission in nervous system (Cheah et al., 2006) and function enhancement in immune system (Saura et al., 1999) ) or pathological processes (e.g. neurodegenerative diseases (Chung et al., 2004) , diabetes (Carvalho-Filho et al., 2005) , cardiovascular disease (Sun et al., 2006) , asthma (Atochina-Vasserman et al., 2011) ). S-Nitrosothiol is thought to be an important PTM analogous to phosphorylation (Lane et al., 2001) .
With the technical development of 2D-electrophoresis, mass spectrometry, protein microarray, etc., high-throughput S-nitrosoproteomic data have been continuously generated (Seth and Stamler, 2011) , the number of S-nitrosated protein targets has exceeded one thousand and is still growing. Past experience has shown that the construction of the PTM database (like CPLA (Liu et al., 2011) , O-GLYCBASE (Hansen et al., 1996) , UbiProt (Chernorudskiy et al., 2007) , PHOSIDA (Gnad et al., 2007) , etc.) can significantly promote the development of the corresponding PTM study. An S-nitrosation database is needed to provide precise, comprehensive and easily accessible information and integrate data to promote comparison and relevancy analysis between different groups or works.
To solve the above mentioned problem, we developed a web-based S-nitrosation database named SNObase (www.nitrosation.org). Literatures about single-target S-nitrosation and S-nitrosoproteomic research from PubMed were collected, and information about S-nitrosation target, site, biological model, related disease, trends of S-nitrosation level and manner of regulation in protein function were extracted manually.
CONSTRUCTION AND CONTENT
SNObase was developed by open-source softwares. The database system was constructed with MySQL, web query system was written with HTML+php language. The fields of database contains information about Uniprot Accession, Protein Description, Gene Symbol, Species, Model, Pathophysiological (related pathophysiological process), SNO Site, Genous, Throughput, Status, Effects, PubMed PMID, SNObase ID, Alias, Literature title, etc.
We search PubMed in "any field" using the keyword "nitrosation OR nitrosated OR nitrosylation OR nitrosylated"and 3541 results were retrieved (up to June 1st, 2012), 2561 target instances about S-nitrosation were collected. For single-target research (low-throughput, LTP), we mapped the SNO target to UniProtKB using protein name and species manually, and related a Uniprot Accession number to each SNO target. For S-nitrosoproteomic research (high-throughput, HTP), the original ID from mass spectrometry-based protein identification in the paper was converted to Uniprot Accession number by DAVID Gene ID Conversion tool (Huang da et al., 2007) or IPI ID mapping tool PICR. The "Gene Symbol" of all the instances were converted from Uniprot Accession number. Alias was manually input as other names of the SNO targets. Information for "Species", "Model", "Related pathophysiological process", "SNO site" was extracted manually. "Genous" describes whether the S-nitrosation was endogenous or exogenous. "Throughput" describes whether the instance was acquired from single-target research (LTP) or S-nitrosoproteomic research (HTP). "Status" describes the change of S-nitrosation level in the biological model after treatment. "Effects" describes the regulation of S-nitrosation on protein function. "PubMed PMID" and "Literature title" record corresponding information in PubMed.
USAGE
Users can access the SNObase at http://www.nitrosation.org. Instances about S-nitrosation could be searched in the database with different query, including Description, Gene Symbol, Uniprot Accession, Alias, Literature title, Species, Model, Related pathophysiological process (pathophysiological), SNObase ID.
There are some examples as follows: 1. Users can search if one protein is an SNO target in SNObase with either its "Uniprot Accession", "Gene Symbol", "Description" or "Alias". The most exact results will be displayed when using "Uniprot Accession", for it is species specifically.
2. Users can get information of SNO protein targets in the interested biological model or a pathophysiological process by searching SNObase with "Related pathophysiological process (pathophysiological)".
3. Users can query SNO targets by searching SNObase with key words in "Literature title". It is convenient to get all SNO targets in a known S-nitrosoproteome work.
The query page and the exampled information retrieved are shown as in Fig. 1 . In this example, we searched the keyword "diabetes" in the SNObase with the type "Related pathophysiological process", 43 instances were shown in Table 1 . In each instance, the "Uniprot Accession" and "PubMed ID" were hyperlinked to the Uniprot protein knowledgebase and PubMed, respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There are 2561 total instances in SNObase, 505 instances (323 were unique SNO protein targets) were extracted from single target research (LTP) and 2056 instances (1727 were unique SNO protein targets) were extracted from S-nitrosoproteomic research (HTP), as depicted ( Fig. 2A) . The integrity of SNObase was shown in Fig. 2B . HTP research had relatively more information in the fields of "Gene Symbol", "Species", "Model" and "SNO site", however, LTP research had a relative higher coverage in the fields of "Pathophysiological" and "Effect". Reason of the difference between the appearances is HTP researchers are more inclined to identify SNO targets and sites, but LTP researches are more inclined to identify the function of S-nitrosated targets.
Up to date, there were 821 endogenous SNO targets and 1740 exogenous ones (Fig. 2C) . Most works showed that SNO increased in their model, a few works studied SNO targets at basal level or de-S-nitrosation (Fig. 2D) , which also had important significance. The major species of the research models were human (Homo sapiens), mouse (Mus musculus) and rat (Rattus norvegicus) (Fig. 2E) . SNObase is very helpful for systematic study of S-nitrosation from global perspective. With SNObase, we did functional analysis for all the SNO targets in the SNObase. Functional Annotation Tool provided by DAVID was used for Gene Ontology (GO) or KEGG pathway enrichment analysis of SNO targets. In the GO biological process category, some processes were enriched by SNO targets in SNObase (Table  S1 ). Many of them are consistent to the previous reports about the SNO related processes such as "glycolysis" (Mohr et al., 1996) , "regulation of apoptosis" (Mannick et al., 1999; Nakamura et al., 2010) , "protein complex assembly" (Marozkina et al., 2010) , and "protein folding" (Uys et al., 2011) . However, some processes were seldom related to S-nitrosation (e.g., "response to drug", "regulation of cell motion") in previous studies, which could be new point for S-nitrosation study. In the GO cellular component category, the annotation "cytosol" (especially its sub-annotation "cytoskeleton") was the most enriched one by SNO targets (Table S2). "Mitochondrion" was also enriched, which suggested the occurrence of protein S-nitrosation could be related with the approachability of NO (Broillet, 1999) . From the KEGG pathway enrichment results, we found SNO targets enriched in different diseases as listed in Table 1 . This suggests S-nitrosation may play significant roles in the progress of the disease.
As described above, we constructed an S-nitrosation knowledgebase which covered most of the SNO targets so far. With the help of SNObase, it is efficient for researchers to grasp the forefront of S-nitrosation and to promote interdisciplinary study. SNObase integrated SNO targets from past works, which offered feasibility for systemic study and global analysis of S-nitrosation.
We will constantly improve it in future work. New SNO targets will be added timely. Users are also encouraged to help us to update the database by submitting information.
